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6:00 pm: Middle & High School 
Students 

Zoom Meeting 
Teacher:  Mrs. Donna Maguire 

To join the meeting, click on the 

following link: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74917483431?pwd=aG
luQ3RESkozQVhKSU5YRGp6UGlsdz09 
 

Meeting ID:  749 1748 3431 

Password:  4n7Yhx 
 

 
7:00 pm: High School Seniors & 

Older 
In-person Meeting 

Teacher:  Mrs. Brooke Shoffner 

Contact Brooke for more details. 
 

 
7:00 pm: Wednesday Prayer & Bible 

Study 
Zoom Meeting 

Speaker:  Pastor Tim 
To join the meeting, click on the 

following link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/514462482?

pwd=WE1CWkZMaStpeUswUTFoam5Xd2
pKUT09 

 
Meeting ID:  514 462 482 

Password:  841471 

 
 
 
 

 

Phasing out the Daily Emails 
Going.  Going.  Going.  Going.  Gone. 
You will no longer be receiving daily 

emails. I hope that they have been both 
helpful and a blessing to you.  However, I 

do plan to send two emails each week:  A 
Mid-week Reminder (on Wednesday) 

and a This Sunday at Beaver Dam 
(probably on Saturday).  If you DO NOT 

wish to receive these emails each week, 
simply email or text me and let me know 

and I will remove your name from my 
email listing. 

 

NOTES FOR TONIGHT’S 

BIBLE STUDY 
The Not-as-Familiar Characters of 

the Bible: Bezaleel   
Text:  Exodus 36 

 
Bezaleel (Beṣalʾēl; phonetic 

pronunciation bets-al-ale‘) 

The name means in the shadow of God. 
KNOWLEDGE 
Being aware of; knowing something; having 

information 

UNDERSTANDING 
Comprehension; having a mental grasp 

WISDOM 
Good sense & judgment; able to discern; It is the 

proper application of knowledge and 

understanding. 

Knowledge and wisdom are gifts of the 

Spirit. 
1 Corinthians 12:8  
8 For to one is given by the Spirit the word of 

wisdom (sophia); to another the word of 

knowledge (gnosis)  by the same Spirit; 

See James 1:5. 

God needs men like Moses to lead His 

people, but He also needs men like  
Bezaleel to do ministry in other areas 

and ways. 
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VIEW THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON ONLINE  

View the weekly adult Sunday School 

lesson at www.beaverdambc.org. 
Teacher:  Mr. Gary Barrett 

 
 

GET A NEW QUARTERLY 
If you would like a new Sunday School 
Quarterly, please contact Thad Banks & 

he will meet you at the church or if you 
are a shut-in, he will deliver one to you 

at your request. 
 
 

 

 
SHARE MINISTRY 

PRAYING 
UPDATED WEEKLY 

The following are prayer 

requests submitted this 

week. 

 

PRAISE REPORTS 

 

PRAYER REQUESTS 
Pray for LaCarol Hall.  (She has been 

readmitted to the hospital with double 

pneumonia.) 

Pray for our country. 

Unspoken Requests (Barbara Melvin) 

Pray for Ellen LeMaster. 

Pray for David Smith. (Enlarged lymph node.) 

Pray for Vernon Bullard.  (Skin cancer) 

Pray for Greg Melvin (chemo). 

Pray for Jodie. (She is Steve’s sister.) 

 

 

 

YOU ARE INVITED! 
 

 
 

You are invited to a graduation 
celebration for Marlie Horne this 

Saturday from 5-8 pm. 
 

3468 Barbwire Road 
Roseboro, NC  28382 

 
For more information, contact Camie Hall 

at 910-489-2090. 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
THANKS FOR VOLUNTEERING! 

 
 

June 2: Donna Bullard 

June 9: Melanie Hall 
June 16: Anna Ackerman  
June 23: Madelyn Hall 

June 30: Tammy Bullard 
July 7: ____________ 

July 14: SHARE resumes on campus 
 

To volunteer, please contact Michelle 

Bullard. 
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DATES FOR REGATHERING  

AS A CHURCH FAMILY 
 
 
 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8TH 
7:00 PM:  Wednesday Prayer & Bible Study in 

the Sanctuary resumes. 
SUNDAY, JULY 12TH 
11:00 AM:  Worship in the Sanctuary resumes.    

We will livestream our Sunday morning worship 
for those unable to attend.  The worship service 
will also be recorded and made available on our 

church website. 
TUESDAY, JULY 14TH 
7:00 PM:  SHARE Ministry in the Parsonage 
resumes. 
SUNDAY, JULY 19TH 
9:30 AM:  Combined Adult Sunday School Class 
meeting in the Sanctuary. 

We hope to livestream the Sunday School lesson 
for those unable to attend and continue making 
it available on our church website. 
NO other Sunday School classes will resume on 

campus until further notice. 
 
PLANS & PRECAUTIONS 

We understand, that for various reasons, not 
everyone is comfortable yet with returning to  
church for on-campus worship and Bible study.  
However, we want you to know that we are 
taking the necessary precautions now to keep 
you safe and help you feel more comfortable for 

when you do return. 
If you consider yourself to be at “high risk” for 
contracting the coronavirus, the safest option for 
you is to continue to participate in our worship 

and Bible study online rather  
than in-person on campus.  Likewise, anyone 
with symptoms of the virus such as a 

fever/temperature, who isn’t feeling well, or has 
been around someone with the virus is strongly 
discouraged from attending.  
 
 
 

 
 

• When on campus, please be considerate of 
others and practice social distancing 
(remaining 6 feet apart). 

 
• Families are encouraged to sit together in 

the sanctuary.  This includes families with 

children.   
• Nursery will not be provided during Sunday 

School or worship until further notice. 
• BYOM.  Bring your own mask if you feel 

more comfortable wearing a mask. The 

church will have masks available if you 
desire to wear one but forgot yours.  If you 
wear one, please carry it home with you.  

• Hand sanitizer will be available in the 
vestibule at the main entrance to the 
sanctuary. 

• Entrance to the sanctuary is through the 

main (front) doors only. 
• Instructions for exiting will be provided at 

the end of the Bible study or worship.   
• BYOB.  Bring your own Bible.  The pew 

Bibles and hymnals have been removed 
temporarily as have the pencils and cards. 

• Please place your offering into the 

containers provided; the offering plates will 
not be passed during the worship service. 

 

 
CENTERS FOR DISEASE 

CONTROL (CDC) GUIDELINES 
FOR CHURCHES 

To see the recommended guidelines 
for churches as they reopen, click on 

the following link: 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-

ncov/php/faith-based.html 

 

 

Interim Guidance for Places of 

Worship and Religious Services 
(North Carolina Department of Health & 

Human Services, May 22, 2020) 

Click on the following link to read the 

recommendations: 

https://files.nc.gov/covid/documents/guida

nce/NCDHHS-Interim-Guidance-for-Places-

of-Worship-Phase-2.pdf 
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